
"ADMIRAL EVANS"
BUCKED STORMS j

ship Admiral Evans, which reached
Juneau yesterday from Soldovia. on

eryth;ng but turn handsprii^ts in thfei
recent storm off the Southern Alaska

little delay. The storm was the tamo
that tossed the steamship Mariposa
around for two days, on her las' voy-

The Admiral Evans encountered fine;
weather on the trip to Soldovia. ex¬

cepting at Seward, where the vessel
lost several hours because of a snow¬
storm, and at Hoba Hay, whore the
ship anchored one night during a driv¬
ing blizzard.
On the r: turn voyage the Admiral

Evans bucked a terrific storm with
heavy head seas from Katalia to Cape
Spencer.
Among the passengers for Juneau

were Mrs. Hazel 'Moor?, from Seward,;
and F. J. Cox. a commercial traveler.
Outgoing passengers Included Mrs.

C. C. Fagln and children. Mr. and .Mrs.
E. C. Russell. Miss Ray Stevens, .Mrs.
Fred Jones. Mrs. W. J. Garity, Mr. aud j
Mrs. James Hogau, J. 3. Webster and
H. M. Anderson, to Seattle, and J. H.
Davies to Ketchikan.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Russell left yes¬
terday for Portland, where they will
celebrate their wedding anniversary
next week. They were accompanied

* by their little niece, Miss Ray Stev-

CAMP FIRE GIRLS
VISIT TREADWELL

The Juneau Camp Fire Girls. Miss
Edith Kempthorne, Miss Gertrude Rial-
ictto. Miss Loralno Andrews, and Miss
Lavina Wtllson, about a score all told,
Visited the Trcadwcll mine Saturday,

workings of that vast property by Su¬
perintendent Philip R. Bradley and
\j. S. Ferris.
Tho party went down to the 1750

loot level, and from the elevator they
went out into the tunnels. Each guest
was givcu a candle before tho trip
into the dark tunnels began, and thoy!
saw the miners at work with their
drills in tho stopea; the ore carried
into the cars and carried to tho shaft!
where it was lifted to the great stamp
mills on the surface 1750 feet above;
them. Much of the workings Into
which they were piloted were beneath
the surface of Gastineau channel over

which the commerce of Juneau and
neighboring towns plies back and!
forth.
After coming to the surface the;

Camp Fire girls and their escorts were

given tea and other refreshments at
the home of Mrs. Ferris.
Late in tho afternoon tho enthus-!

iastic young ladies returned to their
Juneau homes, pleased with a happy
and instructive day.

NO ICE IN CCOK'S
INLET; WINTER IS MILD

Soidovia i» experiencing tho mild¬
est winter in its history, and the boat
owners at the little cannery town told
officers of the steamship Admiral Ev-
hns. which was here yesterday, that
Cook's Inlet is practically free from
ice.
With an early Spriug in store for

Southwestern Alaska action on rail¬
road construction is expected to make
things boom in that section, as no dif¬
ficulty will be had in freighting, eith->
cr by land or sea, owing to the open-!
ness of the weather.

Mrs. \V. J. Garity left on the Ad-;
miral Evans for Seattle, on her way
to California to spend several weoks.

Mrs. Fred Jones, of The Fashion,;
left on the Admiral Evans for the
South, to purchase stock for the Spring
and Summer trade. ;

t Heidelberg Liquor Co |
? rXCOF-fQRATED <v

% Largest Stock Best Brands of ^
? Imported and Domestic Liquors *

^ and Wines for Family Use. J

^ Free Concert Every
$ Evening 7 Till 12

? FREE DELIVERY. MAIL ORDERS A *
? SPECIALTY. TELEPHONE^ *

11 r The Grotto "Iff!+ I La VELLE & BROPHY 1 IJ
i!;; Distributors of High Class, Double ;;Ilt

!!;; Stamp Whiskey, Wines and Cordials jll:

Olympia and Rainier Beer
'-'¦Z 95 FR0-N*T STREET TELEPHONE NO. 210 ;;I!

:: LISTEN .A MINUTE
£ BAYS YOC N'OTICSD.We carry
¦ . ao damaged fittom. We (ell for
T the «ame price with j gooraatce 'by
T the maker* and oor»elif.«.
T;m 111;; 11 M-H-I-H-H-H-

Marshal! & Newman i|
SHEET METAL WORKERSQ PLUMBERS
v*v Telephone 373 .»> ..

-i-i-i-:¦: i :¦: imiiiiinn-

j si- ARRIVAL TOO LATE! *33 I;
The Slock of Christmas Umbrellas in all the latest styles

including the Indian are to be closed out at
1

ONE-THIRD OFf.
ALL LADIES SKIRTS AT HALF PRICE

Clearance Sale Prices on Many Things
I MRS. BERRY'S STORE 8

$ COR. THIRD AND FRANKLIN (]
i-i-ir: : r-t h-k-ki; 1 i-H-!

| Bay the BEST Lamps at the RIGHT Price »

' -j- Lamps at the following prices: We are now able to sell "Mazda"

T 40 WATT LAMPS 25c J
X 60 WATT LAMPS 40c ::

X 100 WATT LAMPS 65c ;;

| Alaska Electric Light and Power Co. ;!¦it n i: 1111:11: i; m m-m m r: i i : i i i i ; i i :: ;i hi i ; i i i i i-m-t

When ordering BEER
insist on RAINIER PALE I;

i

.'HAM CASE" SCON

Deputy .Marshal Frank R. Cook re-

lurried yesterday from a special trip
to Toe Harbor. to subpoona Billio

fitnesses before the grand jury fa
the "ham case." which Involve® hoi-

The "ham ring," which, it b charged
purloined hams from the Carstons
warehouse, includes Fred Hilma, Fred

{Collins has been bound over to the

city jail, to the Fodoral jail. He had
been sentenced to serve ilfteoc days in
jail for uslug profane language, when
the" more serious charge wins placed

.

ELKS' MINSTRELS ORCHESTRA
PREPARE FOR ENTERTAINMENT,

that will provide music for the Elks'I
mlqstfrcls which will entertain the j
people of Juneau on St. Patrick's Day
occurred yesterday. The orchestra!
wlllbe composed of 12 pjleces, and It
Is In charge of Prof. John Sumpf.

SKAGWAY MAN EXCUSED
FROM THE GRAND JURY

George W. Dillon, of Skagway, fore¬
man of the Federal grand jury, was

excused at his own request, by Judge
Robert \V. Jennings, and J. W. Hum¬
mel was named as foreman for the re¬

mainder of the session.
Mr. Dillon is anxious, to get back

home and will leave on the first boat.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
The Local Lodge ofk Elks have com¬

pleted arrangements for a smoker to
be held in their largo auditorium Sat¬
urday evening, February 13th. Lodge
membcis end their invited guests only
will participate. The committee have
arranged some unique entertainment,
and a large attendance is uxopctod.
Tickets can be secured by an Elk at
the following places: B. M. Bchronds;
bank, Burford's Corner, or tho Elks'
club. Nobody will hi admitted without
an invitation.

Athlotic stunts, vocal selections,
monologues, and various other amuse¬
ments have boon provided by the
committee. In addition to this, Pro¬
fessor Sumpf's soven-pieco orchestra
will be in evidence.
The Elks have secured a room in

the New St. Ann hospital and have
provided sonic beautiful furnishings!
for the comfort of thoir members who!
happen to be ovortaken by misfor¬
tune. And the funds to be derived
from this entertainment will bo used
to defray the expense of fitting up
their room, Evrey Elk will lond a

helping hand for this worthy cause,

and the success of the smoker is as¬

sured. It

ADVERTISED LETTERS
Letters remaining unclaimed In the

postofflcc, at Juneau, Alaska, on Feb.
6th. 1915. Parties wishing same should
call for advertised letters and give
date of list.

E. L. HUNTER. P. M.
Anderson, Aug. (c); Anderson. Hel¬

en. 12): Anderson, Andrew; Ander¬
son. Charles; Anderson. Arvid: Ander¬
son, J. S.; 'Anderson, Chas. O.; Auder-
son, J. W.; Allen, Albert; Atkins, M.j
Arnold, Geo. (c); Baker. Mrs. A. T.,
(c); Basiladiotin, Gust; liarrtlet, Cal.,
(2); Barrett E.; Brown. Arthur; Braz-
er. A. L.; Brikducht, J.; Bollna, Frank;
Block Alex; Blackmer, Geo. G.: Bent-
Bolyan, Geo.; BJornewald. Carl., (c):
zon. Alfred, (c); Billy Mike, (c); Cho-
quetta. Darby, (2); Conrod, Louise,
(2); Christelli, John; Chance, Mr;
Christensen, Tony; Christensen, Ray;
Corncleo. S. R; Dalton, Thos, (2); De-
Pew, Mr.; Davis, Claude; Davis Jask;
Donohoc. Joe: Desire, Charley; Des¬
pot, Pete (c): Donovan, J. J. (c): El¬
lis. J.; Elliott, E. A.; Eharn, Sam.f
Fall:. Alva, <c); Fawcott. Frank; Hig-
glns, Wo,; Hunt, Al.; Hokans, Emi.l
(2): Johnson. Dick; Johnson, Olo; Joe
Frank; Lawley, Wm.; Lepisto, Henry;
(2); Mantel!, Paul, (c); Mocker, J.
F., (3); Moore. Jas.; Moore, Harry;
Mosco, Geo.; Moore, Mrs. Regina, (c):
Maloney. Wm.: McGrath, J. J.; Nel¬
son. Margaret; Nelson,'J. T., (c); Nel¬
son. Guthrie M.; Nelson. C. H.; New¬
man, D.; Oleson, Albort: Olsson, E.
TV.; Olson, Jom.; Olsen. Oswald, (c);
Paulson, Paul: Passera, Jno.; _Reld,
Miss Lillian, (c); Radovich, Pete; Ro¬
gers. W. R.; Rodman, Fred; Ross, Ned
M.; Rowanoff, P. M.; Robinson, Robt.
D.; Rnine, Thomas F.; Rush ton, Jno.
H.; Reese, Einar, (c); Sagalof, Banj.;
Schnabel, E. C.; Sandbr, S.; Scanlon,
Jno.; Stanton, J. M.; Suworsky, Frank;
Scott, Geo.; Sucish, Nicodln, SJJllIvan.
Wm.; Scow, Red.; Tarr. R.; Tulton,
Chas.; Thornton, Maud M.; Toberlca,
Sam.; Tarr, Miss Ruth; Tallwin, Joe.;
Tiche3, Jno.; Wavich, Pete.; Vlncont,
Jas.: Walsh, Wm. J.; Wolcott Mrs.
Chas.; White, Wm.; Williams, Claire;
Williams. Thos.; West, Jno.; Walker,
A. A.; Whatson, Jas. (2); Walford,
Chas, It; Webb, F. P.; Ward, Lucilc;
Johnson, Jno. A.

1

LENTEN SEASON

Then* fire only nine mors* days be-

abstinence, falli. this year on Fobru-

nesday and Easter Sunday will come
earlier this year than last. The tlrat

making preparations for the annual
services during Lent.
The members of the Catholic faith,

Tho members of that faith not only
are obliged to fast every day from
Ash Wednesday until Easter Sunday,

tho member wcjrks laboriously but
they arc admonished to abstain from
all worldly pleasures as well.
Catholics on February 2 celebrated

the feast of the purification of the
Blessed Virgin Mary. On that day all
the wax candlos used at the services
in the churches throughout the year
and thoke for the Catholic home;s
wore blessed at special masses. The
following day. Fob. 3, was the fcaBt
of St. Blg/Ius.
This feast was eolebrated elaborate¬

ly in the Catholic churches and the
throats of the faithful wore blossed
as a protection against disease.
Soptuagesinm Sunday, the beginning

of the old-time Lenten period, fell on

January 31. Beginning with this Sun¬
day tho priosts in the Catholic church
don the purple vestmonts known nn

tho vestments of penance and mourn¬

ing, at all the services. Purple vest¬
ments will be used at tho services
until Easter Sunday.

H. P. HANSON IS
VERYLLL AT HOME

Hans P. Hanson, pioneer Juneau
carpenter, is soriously ill at his home,
211 West Eighth street, following a

stroke of apoplexy yesterday, and his
condition today is grave.

Dr. Paul J. Mahonc was called to the
Hanson homo yesterday afternoon. To-
day there ir, little change in the pa¬
tient's condition.

Mr. Hanson has been ill for sever¬
al mouths.

JACKLING TO COME
NORTH THIS MONTH

Co!. Daniel C. Jackling, vlco-prosl-
dent of the Alaska Gastincau Mlnlnr.
company is expected to come North
this month from Snn Francisco, to wit¬
ness the operation of the mills at
Thane. With .him will be F. G. Janney
and H. B. Tooker. L. P. Shackloford
also will likoly be one of the party.

BUILDING PERMITS.

Building permits have been Issued
by City Clerk E. \V. Pettit to James
Gillen, for the construction of a 3-room
cabin, and to J. H. Montgomery, who
asked permission to move a black¬
smith shop to a location adjoining the
Colo barn.

EASTERN STAR.

Regular meeting of Juneau Chapter,
No. 7. 0. E. 3., at Odd Fellows' hall,
Tuesday, Fob. D at S p. m. sharp. Vis¬
iting members welcome. By order
of the Worthy Matron.

ALETA R. DANIELS. Sec'y.

DANCE MUSIC
Do not take any chances if you want

the very host popular danco music
played the way you like It. Piano and
drums, or as many pieces as you like.
See the old reliablo drummer, R. L.
Turner. Prices reasonable. 2 5-tf.

Deputy Marshal J. H. Davlcs return¬
ed to Ketchikan yostcrday. Mrs. Da-
vles remained In Douglas. to visit at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Museth.

J. J. Meherin expects to make a busi¬
ness visit to Southwestern Alaska next
month.

Dr. Mahone will be at Dr. Mldford's
offico In Douglas dally from 11:30 to
1:30 during Dr. Mldford's absence.

1-27-tf.

Empire ads reacn most roadorn.
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"We've Got 'Em"
Money Makers-At a Price ..

OHIO RANGES
JuneauHardware Comp'ny j
146 FRONT STREET TELEPHONE 243 f

in i ii n in it i h o au g
1

. 4 ?

A. EIKLAND
CARPENTER and
CABINET MAKER

flFlret class work at reasonable
rates . General repairing .
special furniture.. Estimates
Free. ^ * - 'Phone 254

R. D. PICKETT 3
U. S. Mineral Surveyor
U. S. Deputy Surveyor

JUNEAU . . ALASKA

William Pallister, M. 0.,
t

Specialist in the treatmoatof dlatttAos
and do/ormtttai t.f tho eye and car. ,

nose am] throat

»»»»?« »»»»»» 0 ? »?<>»90» »»»»»

Car/lgah Winn Medal.
A. C. Oarrigan won tho TrocKdoll

modal from C. W. Carter ye3torday at
tho Juneau ciin club's regular Sun-

tho scores vforo not up to their usual
standard;
Tho .'.cores:

Shot Ilnndl-
At Broke cap Score

S. S. Smnith.. 25 10 7 17
:. >S 1

Carter 25 14 3 17

Banbury 25 H 2 13

25 12
-v

25 IS
25

Prophet Ic Optimistic
ThiH Is going to be a fortunate yoar

In sports.for some.if the testimony
of Charles J. Butts or Sandusky, 0.,
Is believed. Mr. Butts horns into tho
sporting prediction situation not
through any knowledge of the subject,
but because thus far ho has batted
1,000 in the matter of predicting the
deaths of famous persona.
The demise of former President

Grovor Cleveland and of King Edward
of England woro among those fore¬
told accurately by tho Ohio socr.

AitCr considerable urging Butts
consented to try and locato a few
pugilistic dead ones, not without suc¬

cess, according to him. Among the
cripples who will pass out as title-
lioldors thd present twelvemonth arc

Jack Johnson, world's heavyweight
champiou, and Boston Braves, world'6
baseball title holders.
Here are the predictions with ref¬

erence to sports of Mr. Butts, who has
nover seen a baseball game or a fight,
and has no special knowledge wha-
soover whereof ho speaks:
An unknown whito man will wrest

the title from Johnson in Australia,
late in tho year.

Connie. Mack's Athletics will come
back and win the world's champion¬
ship.
John McGraw's Giants will win the

National League title.
Johlinio Kilbiino will bo beaten for

the featherweight championship.
Three noted heavyweights, two of

them old-timers will die before Jan¬
uary 1. 303G.
Nap Lajolo will make such a show¬

ing for the Athletics that the Cleve¬
land fans will bo sorry he was turned
over to Mack.
Tims it will be seen that Mr. Butts

brings back to life almost as many as

ho condemns to death.

Sure Thing Can Lose.
The author of tills story is unknown

but it^has been going the rounds and
proves again that you can "lose on a

sure thing."
Jimmy Clabby, middleweight acrn£

per drew a seat in a cafe one day
alongside a very talkative fellow. His
talk was about the ring game and
prizefighters.
"This follow Jiminy Clabby," said

the stranger, "is a pretty good fighter,
but 1 don't like him very much per¬
sonally."
"That so?' queried Clabby. "Do you

know Clabby very well?'
.'Know him. Why. I've known him

over since he was a kid," responded
the stranger.
Clabby didn't recall the stranger's

face. Ho figured ho was boasting
about his acquaintanceship with fight¬
ers, as is the' case sometimes with a

great many fight fans.
"Tell you, what I'll do," Baid Clab¬

by, "I'll bet you a ten-spot you don't
know Clabby when you see him.'
"You're on," said tho stronger.
Two ten spots were placed side by

side on the table.
"How'll wo prove that you know

Clabby?" asked Clabby.
"Easy enough," answered the strang¬

er. "I'll let you be judge. I say that
you are Jimmy Clabby. Am I right?"
Without waiting for an answor the

stranger picked up the two tenners
and walked away, smiling at the daz¬
ed Clabby.

Heine Wagner, who lives at Now
Rochelle, has Informed Joe Lannln
that he will be out strong next spring
for the Red Sox. Heine claims that
his throwing arm has recovered fully
from its case of water on tho elbow,
as the result of a long rest. Should
Wngner be nble to come back he would
greatly enhance Carrlgan's chances.
In all probability Heine may bo shift¬
ed to Providence a:; team leader if
the arm goos back on him again.

Tho Wisconsin Ski club, now hold-
ink weekly meets, includes innny wo¬

men who are-- daring .adepts on the
snowbanks.

The Braves in their new park figuro
on dodging the sun. Fielding averages
should gb up.

Cliff Blankenship, the catcher, who,
while a member of the. Washington
club discovered Walter Johnson, and
later turned out Joe Bush of tho Ath¬
letics. has boon named manager of the
salt Lake City club of the Union As¬
sociation.

Third Baseman Red Smith of tho
Braves writes from his homo in At¬
lanta that tho plaster cast has been
romoved from his broken l?g, that the
letting was alright, and that ho will
.oon bo over his long siege of enforc-

Varsity crews for the University of
Michigan are now more than a dream,
is a, course has been laid out In the
-luron rlvor by. the Union Boat Club,
follow' and blue poles driven through
ho ice mark the regular English Hen-
cy course, 1 mile and 550 yardn in

Tho Midshipmen have been grant¬
ed permission to send a team to Phil¬
adelphia to compoto In tho relay
games of tho University of Pennsyl¬
vania which will take place on April
1 and 2. Tho academy will have cn-:
tries In the final of the Intercollegiate
Fencing Association, which will take
placo In New York.

Terra Haute, of tho Central league
has applied for a franchise In the
Threo-I league, If tho boon Is granted
It will necessitate tho reorgnnlatlon
of these two circuits. If Terra Haute
joins the Three-I tho league will op-
erato eight clubs.

Chick Qandll, the first baseman of
tho Nationals Is suffering from a se¬

verely wrenched shoulder and Clark
Griffith fears ho may not bo ublo to
roport early at Charlottsvllle. The
Old Fox Intends to make of Alva Wil¬
liams a flrst-base understudy.

Three cities are actively In tho field
for tho 191.5 regatta of tho Mississippi
Vnlloy Power Boat Association. They
are Minneapolis, Clinton, and Hannibal
A call for tho somi-annual convention,
which Is to bo held during the motor
boat show at Chicago, has been sent
out and the placo of the meet will at
that time bo decided. Tho organlza
tlon has associate clubs in Missouri,
Iowa, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Indiana,
Illinois and Michigan, all of which is
to bo represented at tho meeting.

Thomas Rcoce has issued a chal¬
lenge to play any man in the world
18,000 points English billiards under
a Billiard Control Club rules for from
$500 to $1,250. Ho also proposes, in;
view of the fact that there would be
no national championship In England
this year, a swoepstakes of $500 each
for the leading English players. Some
of tho other English professionals re¬

gard the Sweepstakes amount as ex¬
cessive under existing conditions.

Capt. A. E. Lnthrop, agent of the
Admiral line at Cordova, is on his
way to Seattle, a passenger on tho
stoamship Admiral Evans. Capt. Ln¬
throp will spend a month on the Out¬
side.
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IWeVe Got It:
x Everything in the line of Wines, Liquors, Cigars .;

f JUNEAU LIQUOR CO.,Inc. !
i "The Family Liquor Store"~Phone 94.Free Delivery J
'iTrrnrniwTrj I t>v i"» in u I " ii.iiimmimi

r;:~:T::3:: m-thv; jas3asr--vffljyaBMfcL..:sss^
j One Thousand Barrels of High Patent Flour I

Carloads best Brands of Milk.Prices fiSght.Low expenses make [1
phone"!.Io,oprci^vdock Scandinavian Grgcery I

r~ *:. ' illllMMj'

J'Tfie FAIRBANKS.It's Brand New {
Rooms $15.00 arid up, including heat, light, hot and cold water. A
Over Fairbanks Reotaurant Mro. H. H. Warren Propr. Phone 112 ^

C v 00<H>0 ??»?«»?»?????

Groceries and
Men's Goods
Alasfca-Gastineau Paining Co.
THANE, t p t ALASKA

Janeaa Transfer Co. |
.> PHONE 48 *

WE ALWAYSHAVE " |
GOOD COAL JMoving Carefully Done E]

STORAGE
i: Baggage To and From All Boata :i

37 FRONT STREET <(|
IF5i£978riSC5S5SraESCEZff.eEmG9R.5

iAI? Transfer ::
;|; A. Sienson & Express i

Stand at Wllla'Grocery Storo ||
I'hnnro 4*0 or 3-8-6

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED -.

.H-K I I 1 I I I I I II 1 I I I'l I M 1 I 'I
.......-J

?! A Cla; 1 A Ah- nltuc ly Fire-Proof Hotel [ j
I Whore ALASKA MEN ARE WELCOME S

the new c-.~

PiGHMOND
hotel

Located Opposite Both Union Depots
Rntca from $1.00 to $3.00 per dojr. Elecnnt

8 Commercial Sample Rooms. European Plan
£04 Ol'tbidk Roovs, 200 With Bath

>j ¦.maM, ¦¦¦¦¦

Phone 388 Strictly First Clisi

Juneau Construction Co.
Contractors nstore «nd omc« fix-

j -*lurc.i. MUnion futnl-
turc. Plaininic mill. Wood turning. Hand
sawine.. JUNEAU, ALASKA

G. K. GILBERT
PLUMBING and

8HEET METAL WORKS

121 Front St Phone 3M

Tho Empire guarantees Ita adver¬
tisers the largest circulation ot any
newspaper in Alaska. ...

Ratca Reasonable Third and Harris Street, Junta

ibcBERGMANN
Newly built and newly furnished, modern In all respects, steam

heated, nlectrlc llghtco, hot and cold water In every room; bath on

every floor, Including a ehower bath. Sanitary conditions perfect.
Dining room In connection.

Beer 10c
a Glass

. .v

Louvre Bar
Free Moving Picturo Shows Every

Afternoon and Evening f

WILLIAM SCRIBNER, Mngr.

«.

COMFORTABLE WINTER QUARTERS AT THE

OCCIDENTALHOTEL
Prepare for cold weather by getting a steam heated

room. Best possible rates for permanent room¬

er during the winter months.

FINE POULTRY :

Pull lino fresh And cured mcatn-Govonimcnt Inspected. Try our Wild Roto Lai i

Frye-Bruhn Market
SPECIAL SALE ON DRY GOODS, UNDERWEAR AND SHIRTS % OFF

Also Fine Price on Butter and Egg»

J. M. GIOVANETTI Pfionc 385 JUNEAU, ALASKA
¦!


